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FURTHER NEWS FROM THE WRECK THREE DAYS' HARD FKiHTIWi.LOCAL NEWS. W. WILLIS,
The parents of children w!.o take

music lessons should obtain from me a

pamphlet entitled:

"A FEW WORDS

addressed to the

PARENT

coneernin.'. the

MIMICAL F.l.l 'ATION

of the

CHILD. '

1 1

POWDER

-- BCTSOTESS LOCALS.

TaE Norfolk Virginian delivered for
ornto per week daily,

ROM NUNN. Aowrr,
New Bern, N. 0.

OKOF. ANTONIO BELLAZZA will
1 arrive 8ept 1, 1891, end be pre-

pared to give lessons In DANCINU. 25

S3 MOLIjIE HEATTJ will reopenMIher Bohool, MONDAY, SEPT.
"7ih, 1391. u23 lw

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance, before or after
death. Forty el years in business.
Forty-ei- z millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

aagStf D. T, Cabraway, Agent.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs.
and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. ;AU varieties of
Druggist's auudrleB. Trusses and Brsc s.
New crop Garden Heeds. Fins and Large
block Cigars ami Tobacco, aix mkw. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), onr ru"tto aod our success,
tl. O. QHitKN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle it., four doors from Pollock. J anil ly

OUT AT COST. My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
mike room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf . M. H. 8ULTAN.

SODA and Cooa ColaARCTIC at 8am 'l 13. Watebs.
SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Freezers, Combined Olialr

and Htep Ladaors, Balloon My Traps, wire
Uanze Doors. Gauze Wire for Window
Screens, and a full line of Hardware, etc, at

uiayll dtf J. O. Wiiitty A Oo

and Examine my Large andCOME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan.

Mr. Harrison may as well prepare
his veto of the free silver bill

beforehand. It will be among the
first things he will be callod on to
do. The nw Congress means
business on the silver question.
Atlantic Gonstitntion.

The Calamity Awful, lint ut So Se- -

rlous as First Reported.

The following dispatch was ssnt Mr.
Washington Bryan in the forenoon, and
was kindly furnished us:

Raleigh, August 28.
Message not received till 11:30 last

night. The following were killed: En-

gineer Wm. Weet, Salisbury; fireman
Warren Fry, Hiskory ; baggage matter
P. K. Leinstor, Stateeville; Wm. Hous-
ton, Greensboro; Perry Baruett, Asho- -

ville; Samuel Gorman, Abbeville; W.
E, Wintlow, Ashsville; Chas. Barnett,
HenderBunville; W. J. Fisher, Oampa-bella.S- .

C; J. B. Austin, Hickory ; T.
Brodle, traveling salesman, N. Y.; J.
M. Sykes, Clarksville, Tenn. ; Mrs.
Poole, Williamston; Jule Phifer, travel-
ing salesman. N. Y. ; Dock Wells, ool.,
oar porter. The list of wounded up to
tour o'clook is aa follows: Geo. W. San-derli-

Stato Auditor; Col. B. Cameron;
Patrick Rtnsom,8on of Senator Ransom ;

Otis Ramsey, Norfolk; Worth Elliott,
Hickory; .Geo. Bowiey, Atlanta, O. ;

Col. O. W, Law son, Louisville, Ky.
Miss Luellen Poole, Williamston; Mrs.
R. C. Moore and Miss Moore, Helena,
Ark. ; R. S. Link and wife, Lexington,
N. U ; B. N. Ete8, jr., Memphis, Tenn. :

John Buses, Abbeville; Conduotor
Shaw, H. C. Clipper, Mr. Shoof of N.O. ;

R. E. Johnston, New Berne, N. C.

SOME OF THIS PARTICULARS.

Three passengers escaped unhurt
Col. Beuuehun Cameron, of Raleigh, a
member of the Governor's staff, Otto
Ramsey, of Norfolk, Va , and Worth
Elliott, of Hickory.

The train fell from tho north side of
tbe track. The engine lies partially up
the embankment on the west side. Tbe
first class coach lies on top of the
second clasB, end Supt. Britlgers' car
partly covers the sleeper. It is tup-pose-

that as the engine was making
33 to 80 miles an hour on a down grade
it struok the bridge and the track
spread. Engineer West was found
pinioned under his cab. Within arm's
reach of him were the bodies of two
female pasteugers. How their bodies
got from the flrst-ola- s coach to the
engineer will never bo known.

Miss Lueltcn Pool held the head of
bur mother out of the water until her
strength was exhausted, when tLohead
dropped and the mother drowned.

Parts of th sleeper and of the first- -

class coach ore in tlio water. Bupt.
Bridgers was not uboBrd. His car was
being hauled empty to Asheville.

A oarlosd of couviots arrived from
Newton early in the morning, and the
wreck is being cleared. The bridge is
not damaged in the least, and trains
will soon be running over it.

Thescenoat tbe wreck beggars de-

scription. The night was dismal, and
to add to the horror of the situation the
water in the creek was up. It wan only
through the most heroio efforts of those
who had hurried to tbe scene of the
wreck that tho injured were not
drowned. Twenty dead bodies are now
lying in a warehouse at Stateeville.
The injured are having the best of care
at private residences and hotels.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 27. Among
the killed in the aooident on the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad yesterday
was Rev. J. M. Sykes, a graduate of the
Southwestern Presbyterian. University.
Clarksville, Tenn. Br. Sykes had just
been assigned to missionary work in
China, and was to have left for that
oountry on Sep torn be r 6, next.

Personal.
Mr. C. R. Thomas returned yesterday

morning from a trip to Morehead on
professional business.

Mr. Rosooe Nunn, who has been visit
ing his relatives in the oity, returned
to his position in the weather service
bureau at Raleigh.

Mr. Robert Willis left to visit rela
tives at Burlington, after which he will
return to Trinity Collcgo which begins
its fall term next week.

Messrs. Walton and Preston Carter
and Misses Lydie and Belle Carter, of
Farefleld, Hyde oounty, who have been
visiting at Mr. W, P. Burrus', left the
young gentlemen to attend the State
University and the young, ladies the
Greensboro Female College.

MessrB. J. M. Howard and J. F.
Taylor, of the oity, and Mr. J. P Brog-de-

of Trenton, left on the steamer
Reuse of the E. C. D. line for the North
to purchase fall stocks of goods.

Mrs, L. H, Cutler and ohildren left
on the steamer Neuie to visit her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Bell, of Washington Oity.

Mr. Edward Alexander, a commis
sion merohant of Norfolk, left on the
steamer Neuse for Nag's Head from a
business trip to the oity.

Mr. J. O, Green, who went to Greens
boro to visit friends after attending the
Friemen's Association at Durham, ar
rived home last night.

Miss May Caho returned home from a
visit to relatives at Southport.

Mrs. H. O. Whiteburst returned from
Kiniton, aooompanied baok by Miss
Fannie Gooding of Pamlico.

Rev. Rv A. Willis returned from
Wilson.

Jerry Simpson in North Carolina.
Charloitk, N. O., Aug. 88. There

wm big rally of the Meoklenbnrn
oounty allianoe in this oity today. A
thousand or more allianoe men were
here, bookless Jerry Him peon enter
tained the crowd in the absenoe of Ool
Polk, who was detained by an aooident
on the railroad. Mr. oimpson made
red-h- third party talk. He snrans a
new idea on his audienoe by adveoatinit
the election of postmasters by the peo-
ple. OoL Folk arrived In the evening
and addressed a large crowd in the
oner hoqse--

, , , , . Notice.
Bcobbtaby'b Optica,

Niwbbrn. N. 0 20 Ans.. 1801
The Thirty --seventh Annual Meeting

of tbe Stockholders of the Atlantio and
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Morehead City on the fourth

A citizen suggests that the oily have
lime sprinkled on the streets whioh
hive recently been worked.

The New Berne Collegiate Institute
will open Monday after next. The
procpeots for a large attendance this
session are brighter than ever before.

The printers of the Joubnal office
make their best bow to MiieLesh Joner,
manager of the with-bon- e party, for a
bountiful supply of cream and oake.

The foundations are being laid for
Mr. C. T. Watson's new building cor-

ner Broad and Metcalf streets. It will
be of a pretty design with 7 large
rooms, Acted up with modern con-

veniences and will be occupied when
finished by Mr. T. W. Dowey, Cashier
of the Farmers and Merchants Bank.

Mr. J. D. Bensley 's menagerie and
variety show is b splendid and interest-
ing collection. They are all of this
oounty. A look at his powerful eagles
fleroe panthers, large bear, fine deer,
other and numerous varieties of
small animals and game show is not
only a good lesson in natural history
but it shows also what a grand country
fjr sportsmen this is.

A goodly oonooureo of people spent a
delightful evening at the wishbone
party. The room had been tastily fixed
for the occasion, green trees graoing
the scenery, a well adding variety to it,
a menagerie gratifying (?) the curious,
and an abundance of delioacies satisfy-
ing the demands of the appetite many
of the latter being obtained simply for
a wish.

There is an unusually large shiprennt
of buggies, oarriages and earts at the
depot consigned to J. W. Stewart.
Among them are a number of very fine
vehicles, and especially handsome is
one of the carriages. Also we notice at
the factory of Messrs. li. H. "Waters &
Son a lot of what appears to us most
exoellent turnouts, and it is these, he
home-mad- that ought and should
supersede all foreign-make-

Clo!iir of (lie Colored Fair.
Tbo Fair closed yesterday wih

another good day. Tht weather was
floe and the attendance large. The
prinoiple features were racing. ban
ball and wa king and pjrforming on a
stretched wire rope.

Tho raoiog was in the afternoon and
proved even more interesting than on
the previous day. Texas, owned by T.
C. Howard, came out winner in the
best two in three running races.

The trotting raos excited the greatest
enthusiasm. Three horses were en-

tered, Stewart's bay, Ilackburn &

Willett's blaok and Sultan's large bay.
All three are handsome animals and
move well and speculation as to the v in
ner varied considerable. On the first
day Hahn's blaok bore off the honors
and the second day was won by Stew
art's, but this time a new horse was on
the traok, Sultan's, and he was known
to be a good one if he could be kept
from breaking. He was successfully
driven by Mr. Benjamin Hahn who
brought him in ahead in eyery heat
and was deoleared the winner of the
day.

Magistrate's Court.
1. R. Street, Esq , tried two oases

yesterday afternoon. Tbe parties in
each case were oolorod.

lha first was a family distuibance.
George Phifor and his father Henry live
in a double houso at Camp Palmer.
Thursday George and his wife quar
relled, and he threatened to kill her.
On this aooount she spent the night at
his father's. In the morning her hus-
band renewed the trouble and attaoked
his brother and father in his efforts to
reaoh her, using knife and attempting
to nse a gun in the scuffle, He was
overpowered, however, and bound by
his father and brother, brought to the
oity and turned over to the authorities.
Mr. Street placed him under a $100 bond
for hie appearance at Superior Court,
and also under a $100 bond to keep the
peace. Not being able to give bond be
was sent to jail.

The other oase was a man from Beau
fort county,' named David Boyd, who
was arrested for disturbing the peace
and found to be carrying pistol. He
was sent to jail for thirty days in de
fault of $80 fine for oarrying concealed
weapons.

Establish More Factories.
Mr. J. M. Howard la oatling special

attention to Sootland Neck hose whioh
be is selling- - They are said by those
using them to be oomfortable, well
made, durable and all that Is olaimed
for them.

It is a credit to Scotland Neck to pro
duce auoh goods. We rejoice in its
success. .But how does it look for New
Bern not to be doing more than she is
in putting np manufaoturiss that give
employment to . numerous operatives
and require but a moderate amount of
capital to establish them, while little
towns only one-eigh- th her size are
moving successfully in these lines of

New Berne is better fixed than most
places for beooming a manufacturing
oity and our people are not disposed to
do anything they attempt in a half-

hearted way and now that progress is
being made in a manufacturing line we
took for it to continue to increase until
onr delightful oity is as well known for
her manufactures as the is now for bar
smoking and farming Interests.

Chilian Capital Beseifred Thoiisimds
Killed-T- he Battle Still Rages

Both Sides Claim Tempo,
rary Sncce.

The Washington Post says:
A cablegram from Valparaiso, dated

the 21th instant, was received in this
city yesterday, of which tbe following
is a translation : the insurgents suc-

ceeded in landing 10,000 soldiers at the
Bsy of Quinteros, north (of Valparaiso,
where they started along the shore to-

ward Valparaiso under the protection
of tix of their men-of-wa- r and eight
armed transports, besides all the boats
of tbeir Heat provided with mitral-leuses- ,

endeavoring to surprise tbe city
by a rear attack.

' A government force of five thuu iahd
men was immediately detached from
Valparaiso and succeeded ih delaying
the crossing of the Aconcagua Kiver
near its mouth, while n sufficient num-
ber cf troops were moved by rail to
protect Valparaiso and oppose the in
surgents by at least 15,000. with a pros-peo- t

of further increase of forces from
other quarters.

"The government forces suoceedod in
stopping tbe insurgents for forty hours,
with a loss to the enemy of about 3,000
of their choicest mon, notwithstanding
the tire of the icsurgent flees besides
that of the land force. This operation
enabled the government to select the
best positions for their 13,000 arriving
troops, although this advantage cost the
loss of half the number of the gallant
division of 5,000 men which contested
the march of the rebels and their erod-
ing tho Aooncagua River.

Paris, Aug. 20. Tho Chilian legation
here has reoeived a telegram from
Buenos Ayrcs, dated yustorday even
ing, e&ylng: "A battle vca fought at j

Quintro today. Tho congressional ists
sustained heavy loises, borne d

between two fires. A docisivs battle is
expootsd. E&lmacedi's army occupies
advantageous position."

City op Mexico, Aug. 26. Telegrams
wore rooeWed hr.ru yesterday from
Lima giving information of tho bnttls j

now being fo .'cht Uetweon the Congrea- -

sioualist and f'.almacedun forces. Tb?
latest one states that tho city of Val-
paraiso is coraplotely surrounded by
the Congrcssionalists, who are rapidly
driving In the outposts. The ;li;ut has
been going on for Beventy-tw- o hours,
and from the first, though the army of
Balmaoeda is nearly double that of the
Oongressionalists, the hitter have neon
victorious- - From present indications
the fight may continue sovcral days.
The Congressionttlis's nre expecting

The insurgent fleet is
still harboring about Q:iintero D.y.
The losses have been very severe.

The suocess so far of the Uongres- j

sionalists has been due to the superl--
oruy of th:.ir llrtarms, which nie
KeoiiQKtous and Winchesters, which
wore procured in the United Statos, the i

Esmeralda having landed somo 20 000'
on her return to Chili

London. Aur. 20. The Daily Tele-- .

graph publishes a statement from a!
Chilian resident hero, who says he has
seen a private cablegram from Presi- -

dent BilaiacoJs to the Chi!i.tt legation,
declaring that hie tiiumpii is ootoploto.
The statement also contains an asser-
tion of the belief that it ia tho policy of
the victors to in.ox IJolirin.

The Xext C. Teachers' Assembly.
The offioia's in charge of tho Notth

Carolina Teaohors' Assembly are alredy
moving to make another grand success
of its next meeting, Wo take tbe fol-

lowing two notes in reforence to it from
the columns of the North Caroliaa
Teacher:

There will be a beautiful solid gold
watch, lady's sizo, awarded in tbe In-

strumental Musio Contest at the noxt
Assembly. The rules relating to per-
formers will be the same as before, and
it is expected that there will be at least
twenty entries for the contest. Seven
names have already ben given to the
Saoretary- -

Wekoow that tho teachfrs of North
Carolina will be gratified to know that
the Executive Cotomittoe has been so
fortunatn as to secure an engagement
with "Frank Board," the most cele
brated and skillful chalk artist in
America, for three days' work at the
next Bession of the Assembly. His
work will inolude two publio evening
entertainments, with special private in-

struction to the teachers on "The
Marvelous Power of Rapid Drawing in
the School-room- , and How to Use tbe
Crayon." The work by Frank Beard
will alone be worth to a teacher many
times more than the expense of attend
ing tho Assembly.

Mr. J. B. Bonner, of Aurora, is pre
paring to build a handsome $3,500 resi
dence of the Queen Anns style of ar-

chitecture, with wide hail, convenient
porohee, bath-roo- and other conve-

niences, aooording to plans and epeoifi-oation- s

furnished by Now Berne's
young arohltoot, Mr. H. W. 8iwrs:m.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of a laxative and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known aod
every family should have a bottle.

Georgia Train Robber Captured.
Collikb Station, Ga., Aug. 20. Jim

Thornton, one of the men who robbod
an express train several nights ago, has
been arrested and has confessed to the
orime. He returned $930 of tbe money
taken. Thornton says his two associates
were recently discharged employes of
the road .

We are now display

ing an Elegant Line of

FALL SCARFS in our

windows at 25c. and

50c. each. About 100

styles in all.

Get your choice.

BARGAIN STORE.

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

iu a
Firsf-Ola- ss Grocery,

Middle St. New Berne, N.O.

HO LLSNDjS JfiRVIS.

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.
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lKs, i .:,'n 1. just arrlvotl.

I fOIU 'ltOH:ly I hHV.'JUAl Ti olvi-- a fresb
lot ..r iiioko kiiij SCD I.HLII CHAINS,
WKrriuili il for nix iirn. We Kivo a written
:uHr!.ti!ee Willi KkIii.

r.(.. 3 llt'li IS WA V I I', :.'l I'KK KS
AUK WAV IXiWfV. Come In ai.il see
mo.

SAM. K. EATON,
. mi., m, PIvkiIm ItujMM Cburoh.
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For Rent.
Th. )MMI nn Vttutli Knilil plU'tl fltely

Ofl'll .' H

Din A. K. DEN.SiMON

75 Caces Tomatoes,
40 44

Peaches,
100 " Brandy Peaches

SOLD CHEAP.
Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

WLIOLlifci (JKOOKR,
.V.U hi- I Kl.KT,

NKW BERNE. N. 0.

atchest
CLOCKS AND

f'ouvolirysi
ni;v JJKKXIO, X. o.

Repairing Scatly Done.

Everybody Invited.
To I';.,. I'.rainlcHt pic-nl- c or the season to Del

nlM'ti in mi in x I Baturday I oool
ami rlit fhln dilnkH, Bitch aa lemonade,
Ao., will he fiirulHlicl r KKK.ol obaree. Seven
IntHVPKiliie kioji1-oi-- will bo In attendanoa
and aililresB Llie ohi(Ih ou the most Import-
ant liwiie of iho iIkv Finance. They will
Inform the people how to uel more mooer
anil make IL furihcr. I'he opening

will bo iHlivcri-.-l by HIk Ika. His sub-
ject will be, "Who tho rlevli la be? and where
ho came rroniv ho win eitooavor lo show
the pooplo Mie ailVMiiU(j;eol the oash system
anunow ii. is mi can eivo a ai ceui prei
to all who IraiioiniollHr Willi hi in. He will
explain lo the pmple nj he has reduced the
price of his 2, 'lr and 5il cent women and
children shoe a down to 20, 25 and&Joeaie
pair, itrtntr your children along and Ret
mem a pair ami il mem see iiiR 1K and
enjoy a cool and lefreshlnR glass of his lem-
onade. Now, if the merchant who credit
can afford to lose from 5 to 20 dolUrs a week
by crediting, then Big Ike, who boys so
many merchants oat at 10, 61) and S74 cents
on the dollar and sells to every living man
for cash, can afford to glva the same amount
to hlstradethatolher merchants loea. Bear
In mind I advertise nothing but facta and a
visit to my store nut Baturday will son.
vlnce you. - ,.,

CHAS. L. C1ASK1LL.

m THE L10IES!

13''. still a

small lot fi Ladies

Gauze- - Vests,

ilisk-- a ad Silt Vr IL,.

;w will soil Less than

Cost.

A new !. of Oiik

XSi

fit

0

u
IT,
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STILL AT THE FRONT.

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.

See my Road Carts,
t have tho best and
largest Hue of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-- :

ness, Whips, Eobas, &c.

I W. STEWART.
Iiiu.'II dwl f

DEALERS IN

Stoves,
General Fardvvare,

AXi

Harness,
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime. Plaster, Hairj
and Cement

Absolutely Pu
A cream of tartar baking powder,

Highest of all in leavening furnaiih
Utt'xl V. S. (

notice.
The uTiiIris. nu.'--

. Irh o- - .: : i.ft
duly Muailllcl mh A.intiiiiBt: ttnr tr.f uLlait
of Wm. 11. c.lui k, l.itt ot Ni.rfoiL, ; r:d
lioroby Rives nui tiuU lie i k ru ,,r-aoii-

hnvlnir clftiiurt n jninhL the est iteol tln
HUM Win. li.'.Iitrk t iTewiil them to tli-
Siiltl Atlialultitriitor, tfiii y nlv'd, (or
pHyment, on or n. t Alii
1M2, or elne tint nou.-- .PO'li' i

bur of recovery.
Portions indeotf tl v. tl: ' hi U

without dt'ijy
.New Heine, N. '

JA-- i. U. H Kl'.J

ST. MAEY'S
UALEIOH, A

The Advent ' crm
September ?

sug if) d(v2ai

HEiSLEY'S GREAT

ANIMALS AND
OF CiiAVHM '!::-

Consisting of FO.'ttV VAK!F Ii:s j
Animals and Hirdn, tr being c xi ibiu--

at the

Fair Grounds
in his Mammotii Tent.

Wil. li isito sxbil.ited ou is- ati-
for One Week after tho Fair. lw

Hiding Vghici&s

Wa at.' rrpPHl'd riii-k- to order
nnytbing in tho line of

Draj3, Carts, Buggies,
or otnor Uiumi YtliicVa. All work
built Btroug an.! "cijhod in a fc:indnom
manner,

G. II. WATERS L SON.
New llerue, N. ('. au25dwtf

Of the Sisters of Mercy.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

The OourHi' of : Hoes nil 11h.

brauches n('ifiiry la il: a
sollcl and rtllun:

Differences of rrlirrl'.n w:il not be ipnnUM
lu the adnastilon of pi:f'i:N.

Drawing, BO'iit-kfcp- j:. Vocal Music :ln
clrtBs), I'lftln ami l'ltu.-- Nyill,work il: not
form cxtia cbavgi'M

lssonson I'l.ro iml Co '.'Rti, !'alnUn;; In

Ollnml Water ri'o-- , I'r.lni aii't Otnaiiipiit-a- l

Ait, f xtra.
Fall Term oncus Sept. 7, I SIM .

For further pimicuiars n;nly to thf IMrrc-trcs-

of l he Acailemr. aup.ilwM

Just Arrives

Young Ksnhieky ar$d

Ws$t Virginia

Horses! iiiles
M. HAHN has just

arrived with TWO
CAR LOADS of Young
Kentucky and West
Va. Horses and Mules,
from 3 to 7 years old,

Extra fine drivers,
draft and saddle horses,
which will be sold
chean. Uur Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

Call and see us be-tor- e

you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

r.i. iiAiiri & co.

The Ashville Courier has been
changed in size and management.
Messrs. Wiley Kash mid W. 0.
Hammer are editors, uml-C- . C. Mc

Altster is business manager. It
is neat and attractive m appear-

ance and is full of interesting mat-ter- .

Reports from Chili are coniiio

ting. Some of them represent the
Government ai victorious, others
sty that the Capita! is surrounded
by the insurgents who have been
successful at every point. Heavy
fighting has been going on for

several days and the end is not yet.

Every oar works in the country
i 1 fall of orders'and the roads arc
so short of cars with which to han-

dle grain that the movement will

be delayed, and so far from find-

ing it necessary tohoid back grain,
the railroads themselves will be
forced to postpone shipments.
New York Journal.

New York jurors are excelled
by their Jersey neighbors in some
points. Patrick Mullen, of Bergen
connty, was arraigned on a charge
of wife-beatin- and after an enor-

mous amount of evidence had been
given in behalf of the plaintiff, the
jury returned and said that they
had agreed that a man had a per-

fect right to abuse his wife. If he
did not have control of what belong-

ed to him then he could obtain a
divorce. Ex.

A SPECIAL to the State Chroni-

cle, from Charlotte, of Ang. 26.

says'. Polk, Simpson and Wlllet
addressed large audiences of n

in this city to-da- The
gist of their arguments from begin-

ning to end was an earnest plea for
the support of the Third Party in

North Carolina. This idea, al.
though expressed for the first time
in a public meeting in this section
of the State, was greeted with
founds of applause from Alliance
members. Simpson apoke in the
afternoon And Folk and ' Millett
spoke to night. Nuch enthusiasm
was manifested.

The September North American
Review presents an interesting dis- -

cusssion by learned medical men of
' the question: is drunkenness euro--,

ble, and the sum of the - matter ap--

pears to be that there is no royal
u

road or medical short out to health.
The victim of inebriety must cure
himself. Asylums and physsicians
may help him by indulgence, by

v allaying the' depressing effects of a
I sudden change of , habits, and by

'improving his general health, But,
; , after all, If the cure is to be per

manent themorale needs invigor
- tlon and regeneration. The patient
- must acquire sufficient etrenght of

7 mind to rssolve that he will drink
no more, land to keep, the resolu-

tion. Snob will power can be gained;

it is gained every day (and the sue
cess of manv Tself-cure- d viclms of
alcoholism may well encourage tbe

Agents for DEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Ready
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.
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